Lancashire Lads & Lasses
LACR Young Ringers

3Ls Virtual Sessions
Given that we still can’t meet in person and ring real bells due to the Covid-19
pandemic, the 3Ls will meet virtually using Zoom and Ringing Room until we
can get back to ringing real bells again. The next two meetings will also include a
quiz.

Saturday January 30th 7:30-9pm
Saturday March 27th 7:30-9pm

For meeting details please contact:
Monica Hollows
fyldebranchsec@gmail.com

Contact Us
For more information
about the Young Ringers
group or the 3Ls team
please contact:

Calling all young ringers. Please join in with the 3Ls virtual practices. If you
haven’t joined us before this would be a great time to start, or if you have been
before but not recently we would love to see you again. All levels catered for, we
ring from Rounds upwards.
What you need to do ahead of the meeting:
1.

3Ls Ringing Master:
Graham Turner
G.Turner@preston.gov.uk
3Ls Secretary:
Monica Hollows
fyldebranchsec@gmail.com

www.lacr.uk/the-3ls

2.
3.

Go to https://ringingroom.com and create an account. You can try out
the 3Ls tower using the Tower ID above. If you have used Abel/Mobel it is
a similar idea, just that a real person controls every bell rather than the
computer ringing any of them. We find it works best if everyone uses
headphones for the ringing. Ringing Room works best on a desktop/ laptop
with the Chrome browser. It will work on iPads/phones etc, but there is
sometimes some lag and/or freezing going on.
Download the Zoom app (or check that you can access zoom using the
link above and follow the on-screen instructions.)
IMPORTANT - ensure that your parent/guardian has sent in their consent
for your to join the virtual meeting if you have not attended one before.

PARENTS/GUARDIANS
Our safeguarding arrangements/consent forms have not previously included virtual
meetings of the 3Ls using Zoom or similar technology. Therefore we need to ensure we
have parental consent for this type of meeting. (No need to resend if you have sent before.)
Please can all parents/guardians confirm one of the following in an email:

Lancashire Association
of Change Ringers

I confirm that I am happy for xxxxx ( and yyyyy) to join 3Ls virtual meetings.
EITHER
a) I will supervise my child/children during the 3Ls Zoom meetings.
OR
b) I am happy for my child/children to join 3Ls Zoom meetings unsupervised,
using both the microphone and camera. (or just mic. if you prefer)
Please note that no young ringers will be accepted into the meeting unsupervised unless a
confirmation email has been received from a parent/guardian.
Please can parents/guardians email their confirmation to Monica at least 4hrs before the
first meeting your child will attend:

fyldebranchsec@gmail.com
Thank you for your help with this.

